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California
 
Casual Sports Coats, Rough





 and Henry 
Amber Originals; Sox by Inter
-woven  
and Cooper: Ties by 














 at our 
displays. We we quite sure 





"him"  on that day! 


































































































 the sorority throughout
 the 
United



























University of Hawaii. Barbara 
Reynolds 
and Irene























Father's  Day 
for the dads of Alpha Omicron 










 at Club Almaden. 
Afternoon






and group singing with the dads 






AOPi's  eating 
everything  from
 
mush  to steak, 









 for the 
sorority  scholar-
ship

















Soup or Salad 
Tamale 
and  Enchilada 
Rice and Beans 
Coffee




a.m.  - 12 p.m. Daily 
II a.m.
 - 2 a.m. Fri., 














































































































































































































Janet  Johnson. Gail 
Keating, Lor-
na Mondora. Ethel (tear. Sylvia 
Perry. 
Lynn
 Simons, Nancy 
Snell. 
Mitts. Wiser and 
Meredith  Woods. 
Mary 
Heffner  received
 the award  
for 














ther's Club members 
and their 
daughters held 
initiation  far 
new 
mothers recently and later 
lunch-




Elesen graduating seniors were 






































































































































































































































































































































































 Beverly is 
a senior elemen-
taly education 
























to be married 
June 18.


















)mega,  pick- ! 
ed a white 
carnation from a 
col-


























Syls it, Booker. Alpha Phi. , 
flounced het. engagement to Jim 
Barclay. Sigma









secondr:ry major. The COUph. 
to 
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Lambda Chi Alpha 




San  Jose 
State
 
with a dinner held at the 
chapter; 
house  tor members and dates
 

















Rims  ii. 
president: 
Eldi 







ding  secirtars. 













for the affair 
Moore.
 head rush 
chairman.
 























































 Bob }ticket hier and Bob- I 





Paul lagda ss as 
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IlItterman. phstretruistei Bob. 
Weiss, 





 and Pat 
Fitzgerald chrianelei 














Open 7 &T. 4c F p.m. 
HOEFLER'S  




 Are Open 
IN GIRL SCOUT CAMP 
Minimum
 age 20 
years  for prospects.
 

















Cleaning  by ART'S 
That's
 6 times Cleaner  





















to the engagement 
an- ; 
maims














 Rich. Gamma Phi Beta. 
announeyl  her engagement to 
Pete !loves 
of
 Cal Poly Iiot 
is a 
Junior
 and Pete is a senior agri-
culture major. 
Donuivan-Dird  
Mr and Mrs Charles M
 third
 
announced the engagement of   





 senior  
chemistrs
 major, 
























is being ' 
plaiineit  
to 
Janine 1.41Fehr and 
Tel ry 
SW(4114,s 
























B111 lingame May 14. 














































Just  N 
DINNERS 
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0 'era ge, 
114,1,
 
li woo:: .oid Gem.
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First  event  is 
scheduled 
to start
 at 7 o'clock. 












I next weekend at Los 
Angeles. 
This will he the strongest
 Spar-
tan entry in an NCAA meet since 
1952,  when Coach 
Bud Winter's 














holds  the 
nation's
 
hest official collegiate JaSelin 
throw this vear. Ills best effort 
is '31-9'4,
 set early In 
the sea-
s.iil 
iii 3 meet against the 
Irni-
ersitv of 
( alifornia. Ile has 
thrown farther





Maramonte.  who  has 
t:I 
 





season, will  











 of 14.5 
in the 













two-mile  record 
twice  
this year, will 
enter  his specialty. 
His best time
















 iisuit 44 .1 1444St
 
sea-
 ter Billy 
Joe 









the  season 
broad 










103i.) are the 
other










 in the 













































t irmal WI,' 
on the strength of its 
1 
ardlina 











 in his 
first  
awarded sin 




1,  14.14  
rs for 
the  top 
four 
players
 on each 












































































on Ntonday and 
will be concluded 
Tut-4day  
"I'h. 
Match  play for 
indisiibial  lion_ 
!iii
 -; 




'Ilit tcatti's till, r, Ieiri., fitvinc 
,d 
thiough
 lb,  ,' 1,   I 
efforts
 
4.1 the ASB tc, 
  : .. ,,f !be 
area's gulf
 cool -es 
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ill  














































































chief.  USAFE, 
awed the 
reply to 

























 are Herb 
Stickman,
 half -mile; 
Duane  Lud-
low,
 steeplechase; Alan 
Hugo,  440 
meter 














 shotput and 
hammer;
 and
 John Ornalez,  high 
jump. 
All in all, the 
Spartans  have en-
joyed a successful track season. 
They won six 
out of eight dual 
meets.  















mark  from 9:37.3 to 
9:33.4 










school shotput record 
from 



















school record of 23.5 in the low 
hurdles
 when he topped
 the 
bar-
riers in 23.3. 
FREE










meet  for the 





How Long Has It 
Been 
Since  You've Had the 
Haircut You Like? 
Probably
 quite
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BROWN'S BARBER 
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5 Expert Barbers 
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